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Fujian province locates between two major urban zones in china, and faces
Taiwan across the sea.There are a large number of overseas Chinese who come from
Fujian province.While the country is facing new opportunities and challenges such as
the "Marine Silk Road" and the core area construction of the FTA, then the population
of urban is growing fast and the scale of the city in Fujian is expanding rapidly. In this
context, the scale system of city should adapt better to the regional economic
conditions and the environmental carrying capacity. Thus these issues whether the city
still has great potential for further development or not, what kind of scale and size
distribution is reasonable, has important significance.
Firstly, this article studies the distribution of scale structure including urban
population size, land size and economy of scale,which contains 23 cities in Fujian
Province. Through urban primacy, rank-size rule analysis and other methods, we can
find that the population size does not obey the first degree distribution.But the
population size, land size and economic size does not meet the Rank-Size rule. Urban
distribution system is mainly characterized by two features. First, the city of Fujian
shows double-core central distribution.And there exists a large number of low-level
cities which have a huge space for further development.Second, the spatial
distribution of urban scale is not balanced.There exists a great gap between the coastal
city and the northwest city.Besides, most cities except Xiamen and Wuyi Mountain
City have a similar industrial structure.The urban is still in the late stage of
industrialization.And the development of tertiary industry is very slow.
Secondly,according to the optimal city size theory ,this paper studies the
economies of scale and the cost of the city in Fujian.According to the theory of
agglomeration economies， this essay use income per unit of labor to measure the
effectiveness of the city and financial expenditure to measure the urban public














solution to maximize the benefits or minimize costs.Research indicates that the
reasonable population size of the city in Fujian is about 500-560 million people. All of
the cities are still in a stage of increasing returns to scale, and they should strengthen
the competitiveness of their own to attract more talents to exert the urban
agglomeration benefit.
Finally, this paper make some proposal about the development of the city in
Fujian.The urban government should enhance the attractiveness of the city center in
order to expand the population size. And The government should take the
metropolitan as the main form to strengthen the economic development.
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根据《世界城市化展望 2014》的报告，1950 年的时候世界上仅仅有 30%的
















程中。2000 年，我国地级市以上城市数目为 259 个，县级以上城市数目为 663
个，其中按城区非农业人口分组，200 万以上的城市有 13 个，100-200 万人口的
城市为 27 个，50-100 万人口的城市有 53个，20-50 万人口的城市有 218 个，人
口数目在 20 万以下的城市则有 352 个。而 2014 年，我国地级及以上城市数目为
292 个，其中按城市市辖区常住人口数进行分组①，400 万以上人口的城市数目为
17个，200-400 万人口的城市数目为 35 个，100-200 万人口的城市数目为 91个，






















① 2014 年 11 月 20 日国务院印发《关于调整城市规模划分标准的通知》，原有城市规模划分标准进行了
调整，统计口径变更为城区常住人口。





















































































图 1-2 ：2000-2014 年福建城镇常住人口数
数据来源：《福建统计年鉴》（2015）
根据城市竞争力报告，福建省的城市综合经济竞争力排在全国的中等水平，









































广东省 68% 67792.24 7.8% 46.2% 49.1% 0.183
福建省 61.8% 24055.76 9.9% 52% 39.6% 0.125
浙江省 64.87% 40154 7.6% 47.7% 47.9% 0.140
江苏省 65.2% 65088.3 8.7% 47.7% 46.7% 0.216
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